



Vol I. Subscription Rates--:$3.00 per annum 
~ I -' 
Ill ~.el.egx~vh~ · 
------- ~-------
Protest of Knights of Labor. 
- - .. ··--
TREATY BETWEEN .t\.~IERICA 
A ND S.PAIN. 
Sullivan re-elected Mayor 
of Dublin. 
STlx!R. PORTIA ARRIVES AT HALIFAX. 
-- - · 
H .\ LIFA.x, N.S .. D ec. 2. 
T h e K nights of Labor in Ch icago p ro-
test against the execution of the an-
a rchists. 
Negotiations haYe been rene w ed Le-
tween Spain and the Cnitcd S tates fo r 
a treaty of commerce with t bc Spanis h 
\Vest Indies. 
Sullivan has been re-e lec ted :\[:wor of 
D u blin. He pledges himself n ot to ac-
cept any honors from the Queen durin g 
the jubilee y ea r. 
The steame r Portia a rri n'u at Hali-
fax last night. 
" · 5ew ~.tlutttt.s..etutn1s. ·. . ... 
IU~~OtUTIO'r or ~o .. p1ftfl11Dj~·uim·.Ne7 ... ~~;2~~;~::"c"wian, lJ lJ Jl l1'ft~JU.f Sweet - Valencia- Oranges, 
' 40 kegs G r apes 
200 boxes .Valencia Raisins 
'tO cases Currants 
10 barrels -Nuts-almonds, walnuts, 
nnd' Barcelona. 
T. & M. WINTER. 880,000 
I 
-n0\'19 
WORTH OF DRY GOODS TOP~ SOLO. Government Notice 
. - . 
THE FIRM of R. 'O'DWYER. 
IJa,· in~ tleciucd to Ob;soh·c Partnership, nbw offer their large stock of 
brapery and Other Coods .for Sale. 
Special Reduction in following Departments : 
\\'omen'l' and l'hi l1lr<'n's Ol;;t('rs / ?l[('n's and 13oy!'' Ready-~ CloLiung 
Ja•·ket<~. Onl•t~an's. Fur-lint'd l'!oak~ O'·<'rcoats, Hats, Fur and C'roth Caps 
Fur l'np1.>s. Cap-< and :.tu tTt~ uxford Print and Dr<'SS Shirt:~ 
Ronnl'ls. I lats aud Ostridt Feath•'r:. & otch and Canadian Underclothing-in shirts 
Tips. Aigrl!ttcs. Ribbon . Lac('S drawet-s nnd socks 
Consolidated Stock 
REc El\'J.m GE~ERA I;s 0Pb'I C I-., 
ST. J o ux's, :Wth Oct. , l S ' tl. 
I HEREBY GIVR NOTICE, that under t h o provis ions o f an A c t passed in 
the last Session of the Lf'g islaturt>, 
entitled "An A c t t o make pro vis ion for 
tho Liquidation of ce r tain e xist iug lia· 
bilities of t h e Colon y, a m l fu r othe r pur 
poses''; I am c.uthoriz,~d'to rai.,'ic l>y Lonn 
tho sum o f 
One Hundred and Two 
Thousand Dollars, 
(r -. - I • ., '0'i 
HO 'dozen s'inan and Medium I 
LlHP ~BIINEf~! 
W'(Plain) at l s 6d doz:., lfd. nnd 2d. ea~. . 
-vv-6ods's,. · 
no\'80 198 Wster Street. 
DAB. 
Under lh r> palronaae of Lady De-8 Vreux. 
. tJ.l nAZAAR. in air! o£ the •·CATHEDRAL. M· A PLI.'.'J 10~ FOND," will_bc bel<;\ early Oc-
tober 1.., i. Contributions kmd.Jy t by 
friends in 's t. John's or the Outports will be_ thank-
fully rc1·eh·cd by nny of the following ladies who 
form tho committee: 
1\l rs. J ones. presiucnt ; blrs. A.. C. Wood and 
:\.Irs. Rouso. "icc-presidents ; i\{rs, Grey, treasurer; 
L:vly Whitt'wny, Mrs. P. Emerson. !t£rs. B . Good; 
rid~e. Mrs. A.W. IlarYey, Mrs. C. Pw~t, l1rs. 1- ; 
Ld lt...,·mril'r. :'11 11>. G. Ellis, Mrs. J. Goodndge .. Mrs. l 
J . S. \\ intr·r. )[r'l. Horwcll. Mrs 0. HutchmgR, 
\li,;.<> \\'iml'r. :\l iP..s House. 
:H. C. "VITHERS, 
Secretary; 
, CHAXXEL. X ov. 1. 
The Channel section of the r oad was 
connected to-day with Cape Ray. Q,·e r-
seers Fitzgerald, Saxage and Murray, 
found great difficulty connecting, owing 
heavy marsh, swam and sev(' re weather. 
Tbe men w ould ha,·e g l,·cn up but for 
the encourageme nt of the superintend-
ent and overseers, who re turn by n ext 
Curlew. 
On..,;.'! Gt)()•ls- a.-;,Qort<>< l r · i\lelton D.Ud Tweed Top Shirts 
Veln•teen:'l-pl ltin nn.l ('mho~'ICd \Voruen's and Children's B Diiiery 
:-;ilk \'eh·l'ts-plnin :tnd brocaded Boats nnd Sh<X'S in great variety U}JOU Debentures . charg-eable upon and F-I.shermen 1'-r Sai'lors' Home. r e payable out o f the Public Funds of lX. 
the Colony after the expiration o f t w cn-
ty-fiv o y ears, whe n it shall be optional 
with the G ovE>rnme n t t o pay off tht> 
same on giving twe l ve mouths' pre vi-
__ _, , .. 
C.\PE R.-\ C'F. . to-d ay. 
Vvind south-west, m od e rate, d e nse 
fog.· Nothing s ighted t o-day. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-butter. &c.. . . . . . . . ....... . Ja;; II rncs 
Auction- fresh beef, &c ... .... . Clift. \VooJ & <.;o 
Ladies' muffs, etc .. . .... ..... at J. J &: L Furluns-:-
Bome Induatriee ...... . .. . . . .. ... . .. . .. Jas Angel 
AUCTION SALES. 
------
To-morrow,i FRIDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
0 :-1 THE WUA.RF' OF 
~o. 
25 q nart*'rs Fresh B eef, 
50 carcasses Fresh Mutton, 
---
5 dJtto ditt o Pork, 
LOT POULTRY, Also, 
Also. Shirtins.,rs. :;heetings, Blanketil , Qui lL'<, Ticks. Table-co,-ers, Table Linen, Catpet.s, Rugll, :.Iats, &:c 
--IX .\ DOIT I O:>; T O TfiE AD0\'10:--
100 )le n :-;' and Boy:;' Ree fe r s a n.d Ove r c o ats--from l Os. up. 
)len~· \Yate rproof Coats, Rubbe r Shoes, and Gaiters. 
~ 
r!irTJu Public rrillJ>la&-"'c lnl..·c uotlu thnt nll Goodl'l bouolat at this sal e must 
be pnid '''r 011 or betOI'C ddir·~ry. ~-~t·o t;ood~J on approba«on. 
' . SALE- NOW- ON! 
and will con t inuo un t il t h o whole is dls(>osed of. : 
(. . 
289 "VVATER STREET,~ ::FI...~O':J:>WVER 
·oct~. fp. l m 
ous n o tice o f such int ention. 
T eudey.s for the n bo n • amount will bt· 
received at my o ffi ce ' until n onn on 
Tu!::SDA Y , the S eventh da y o f Deremuur 
next. 
The Tonders must expres:'l ho w many 
dollars will be given · for o vc ry Ont! 
Hundred Dollars Stuck, whic h Stock 
Will bear inte rest at tho rate o f fOUl 
pe r cent. pe r annu m , paya.blo half 
yearly. 
W I LLIAll J. S. DONNELLY, 
oct27,3iw ,fp R eceiver General. 
:NT"~ 0 ::EI:a.t.t:.A.:Nr' 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 
~C>r ~m a& a:n..d..:Nf" e"VV -y'" ear ATLANTIC HOTEL BUILDING. 
~ . . 
. ... ..... .. 
NEW FRUIT. 
Per steamship Ca~pimt from Li"crpool : 
Has extended his business· by starting n Fncoory 
for tho mnnu'acturin~ of GOLD A::\0 SILVER 
JEWELRY, nn\1 all orrlcrs left at. his ~:hop '~ill 
be cheaply, neatly and duty t>Xt'culed by tho most 
competent nnd skilled workmen, 
Guard Rf11gs ana, Jt'"etld/ng iRhags 
(mn'lo to order.) 
_
50
_barrel5 _ _ A_P_P_LES_ , _80_b_ar_rets_ P_A_RSNIPS _ __ d1 Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, _1\lluscatel &_Sultana Raisins, Chn.i11s nod Lockets-made to on!Pr Brooche:~ and E:tr·rings-mado to order 
Stu<.IM and Scarf Pins- rmt•lo to ord<'r 
Hair \Vorks-mndc to order 'l'o.morrow (FlUDAY,) at 11 o'clock. (very c hoice.y Also, Quarter-ton C i t ron Peel. 
By JAMES HYNES, 
A.T BI8 BOOli.S, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. 
en TUBS Butter, 1~ brla smoked Herring, 5 iiV brla Pork LohlJI, 80 eacb Turnips, 80 
boul f!o-p, lOOreama, wrapP!ng Paper, 
10 ea. COI'IIId Beef, Blaak ... Tweeds,- Shfrt.B, 
Wldte Qal1fa. Barth-ruga, Stationery, China Tea 
.aDd Co«ee Beta, Jags, Cu~ and Saucers, Plate!\, 
~Slade, GIMIWare and other articlet. d2 
&.ia&OW, {IIIJ)At), at 1 o'clock, 
-m TBB-
Commercial Sale Room, 
8..8. HERCULt:S, 
.M abe now U,. AT FOGO ; surveyed and ordered 
to be eold for account of whom it may concern. 
Particulan previous to sale can be obb>ined from 
nov29 
CAPT. JOHN GREEN, 
Mannger. 
Pipe ~Joun~in~--mndo to ortll'r 
On sale at J. w. FORAN'SJ. ~Ornn.mentnl Engrn\·in~. CrPSt )£nno~rams, 
nov19 
· Fr-uit and Confectionery SU>rc. Inscriptions on articles for PrcS~mrntion. &c. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~Ohl Jewclry reoovat~or ~mn~o to new 
~ ~ ~  . 't'.,  and fnshionablo patterns. 
low to suit the times. 
. 
~ttt.~-'l-aX-'l- ~""tt.r ~ le ~.orlt.s tWOld Oold and Sil"er bought. -~t2.i 
287 Gower Street , foot Theatre Hill, s~. John's, Nfld. wATER RATES . 
Monuments, Head~tones, Tombs, REVISION OF sp·cut Af>PRAISEMENT Mantel P1eces, . '- · 
.;.. ...... d evet•y d eSClip+:on, of Ma ble WOI'k NOTICE IS IIERCUY GIYEN thnl in nccord-
...r;JU.I. ',li.L l." - anco with tho pro"ision!'l of tho Act 22, Vic. , 
in the newest and most Artistic Designs, executed with Caf . 7, entiLled " An Act to Incoq>arate the 
neatneee and doepnt()ll. Genom \Vater. Company," nn.i the ,·nrious Act'! 
in nmendment thereof. tlH' !'·'(), , of Special All-~Intending purchnscrs will: find it to their adv.entngo to cnll and prni.scmcnts were on this day , iq.ositRd with th<' 
examin<l our collection before purchasing elsewhere. undersigned at th~ Court Hnu~. in S t. John'!l· 
~lid Stock and Workmanship unkurpaEISCd. Prices ('Xlremoly '"here they will remain open for thl' inspection of 
IX>sibrns sent by mail or othcrwist', on application.. .A ~II solicited. all intcrest~d therein. dun n!( rho month of I\ov~-:ll-
nER', 1886. fro~ 10 n.m. to 2 p.m. on 4?nch dny. JAMES M C IN T Y R £ • Tho r<'\'ision ol\ tho :-~aid R1otcs 1:1 nccorclnncc with 
Cirllemember the :lddress-287 Gower Street. sep29,2m,2ifp tho S.'\id A c-ts, will take place during tho ensuin~ month cf DF.C~DEH at the same place and during 
the same hours before tho Quarter Sessions for the 
said District. 
- - -=====-~=---===..:.... 
__ ,.,_ 
THE O~ening- of the Fishermen • and allors' llnrno will take place .on MON-DAY. the Gth in:~t .. u t Noon, when 1t is hoped 
that all Pricnds nnrl Shnrcholders of the Insutu-
tion will he present. 
~o Ute gf'neral public the Building will be 
o1~n"Nl ~r buttint'S!t nt. One o'clock on 8&Dle day. 




A CHOICE LOT OF ENGLISH FURNITURE, 
(K ew and N E ,\ n LY ~EW) consisting of: 
DIN! ·a Room and Bed Room Suites, 2 Haho--~any Sideboards, Extension and o(herTables, Book Cruoe with Writing Dtsk, 2 Handto~ 
ll.irroro and C3binet. Mnhogtmy Wardrobe wtth 
\lirror, Hall Chairs, &c., &c. Also, a lot of Brus-
,els nnd other Carpets. t:W"'Can ~seen on appli-
cation to 
dect.lw ,fp 
EDWI N DUDER, 
Water Stret-t. 
.. FOR SALE BY 
West 8c Rend,ell, · 
50 Barrels 
LIGHT FAMILY MESS PORK 
100 brls Selected Winter-keeping Apples~ • 
30 brls Onions ' 
.•OJ brls Choice Superfine Flour 
1000 brls Choice Superior Extra Flour 
2JO tubs Ch~ice Canada. Butter 
50 brls Packet Beef- Halatead. 
Xow Landing, ex. steamers from No'v Yorlc and 
no,·27,3tfp,eod Uonlrcal. 
~ont\ au(l .otl\.e-t ~tet:u.s . . 
The steame r Coban is e>..tJ~cted to ar-
rh·o t o-nig ht. 
··- -
Theca o of J oy vs. J ob, Bros. & Co., 
is s till pending. 
··--
Tbe sr('ame r Cacouna will sail for 
Balt imore on Sa turday. 
Th E> m a il boat fro m G reat Britain has 
not a rrived u p to press hour. _ Fur~ - Oe~a~tment, :r;N" P:R.EBB=J 
J., J. & L. FURLONC'S The Hymnal Mass, 1 
It. R. W . LILLY, 
Clerk of fnc Pcacr, Cm. Dis. F resh beef 'v ent at from 4 to !) cents - • 
St. Jol n's, N.F., t per pound a t t he auc tion marts to-day 
J 
o ctober ao. 1 6. \ llll\'2,2m.2i. \\' 
8, ARCA DE BUILDINGS, 3. - CO:\'T:\ l :\IXo- I 
Ladies' Common Muffs, from :Js Gd . up INSTRUCTIONS, EXERCISES, & p o~.L· N . 
Ladies' Seal -bas: Muffs, fro m His Hymns for C hi!dren's 1\lasses. I ost /liCe Dflce. 
Cbildrens' Wbtte Fur Ca ps & Muff, 3s BY F.:tTIIER FITZGERALD. ----
RECEIVER G ENERAL'S O FFICE , 
St. J ohn's, October 26th, 1886 
LadCiaeps'e8Miscte~aapnd Childre n c;' Fur-lined LABRADOR MAILS. 
u.,.:; IT WILL BE READY on DECEMDER 1st, nod 
Ladies' Imitation Seal Mantles, 50s up will con~ist of 64 page~~, bound in cloth. The " I I ~EREBY G IVE N OTICE t ha t , un -d e r thu pro vis iOT}S of an Act pa. sed in the las t sesflton of the LPg J:->ln-ture , enti t lPd , "An Ac t for the Pr ... Ladies' Felt Hats, \n all s hapes a nd price is fi.xed at a sum b:trelysufficient.to oo"er colors , 2s 6d , dec2 the cost or publtcatlon. 
HOME INDUSTRIES! 
The Home IDduAtrles Aoctf\ty will 
meet.m MONDAY EVENING, at 7.80 in TOTAL 
A.118TtlfUCB lULL. 
The Laborers will meet at 7 .45; 
the Lawyen, Journalists and School Teachers. at 
8.80 ; the WatchmAkers at 9, TBlS EVENING, 
in "Home Induttries Hall.'' 
The Farm eTa, Slon~cutters, P l as-
ter-en and MasonaJWl11 :neet at 7.-4~, and the 
Herchanta, AgenbJ, ,Aooeuntante and Drapers, at 
t o'qlock, TO-llORROW EVENING, in. " Home 
Indti.ttrie. Ball." . 
JAMES ANGEL. 
President. H.I .E.S. 
Freight for P. E. Island .. 
THE tchooDer IJZZIE, now rea.dy.z..bas room for a Jimi&ec!_quu&ity ol FJU:IGhT. ror eitber QP.OJI)ETOWN or 80URI8, P. E. Islaa4. 
~-.... 0~\FT, WOOD~ CO. 
S t!\OLE CoPtES (each) .... ...... .... 10 cts. 
0:-IE DoZEN CoPI ES.. .. ........... . ·*1.00 
ONE HUNDRED CoMES .... .• . . • • ••• $7.00 
grFor sale at the COI.O:\, ST office anti all the 
bookstores. novlG,fp,tem 
INTERCOLONIAL 
Railway of Canada. 
Passengers forwarded at Lowe6t Rates 
. . 
To Quebec, '&lontrea.l, Ottawa, To-
ronto, Boston, New Y ork, Chi-
cago and all _..poin ts in Canada 
or t he United" States. 
• Dr Tickets IssUed in oon~ootio6 with all atoarlf-
era leaving St. John's tor tbe.Domin.lon of Canada 
aod the. United States. For ratea a-pply to 
SHEA ct, CO., 
no,"80,2w,fp . .As-ente. 
MAILS will be deRpatched for - places in the-
STRAITS OF BELLE ISLE, 
North to Battle RarlX>I\ per steamer 
Carthaginian, cxpec~ let De<x>mber. 
grLetters, &c., muet be addressed "V1.A 
QUEBEC." 
J. 0. FRASER, 
General Post Office, i P. lL General. 
St. J ohn's, Nov. 80, 1886. f 
· m o tion o f A~-riculture," I a m au-
thorized to raise by L oan tho S um of 
Sixty Thousand D~llars 
upon D ebentures, chargeable upon and 
rapayable out ur Lilt' .Puoltc .lf untls of 
·the Colony, at the fiXpiration of ~wenty­
five y ears from the issuing thP.reof. 
TtWders for tb~ ahove amount will be 
recetved at my Officr . ~until noon. on 
ON SALE B Y CLIFT_ ; WOOD & Co. TuEsDAY, tht Seventh day of December 
n ext. 
The cargo' of the90boooer Lfn~ from Alberton, t The Tenders mm~t express how ma.Qy 
Pf]?.. Ialand, OOOSleting of: dollars will be give n for llv'ery One 
3675 bush els Oats, 425 bar~ela Potatoes, Hundred Dollars Stock, which Stock 
79 barrels Turnips. will bear intereR' at the rate of four p t:r 
nov9 ceQ.t. per annum, payable half-yearly. 
J. 1\'INCLAIR TAIT, 
L.R.C.P.,' LONDON, L.B.O.S. EDINBURGH. 
O!loe ancllteelclellOt:- No. 9, Oatheclral BUL 
IW"BoUBS-8 to10 ,.,x.: 2 _to •~m4 7 W ~ r,., r 
oct27,w&f,tm 
WILLIAM J. 8 . DONNELLY, 
oot27,aiw,fp R eceiver Gene1·al.· 
On sale by Ollft, Wood & Oo., 
A few brls Choice Beef, 
~ 10Jeta' f'D<I , w, c;_Stlver,. pevtQ 
"' 
The stPatnfl r Goban lt>ft Charlotte town I . 
o n Sunday las t, for St. Joho's, and 
in term ediate po rts. , __ _ 
Par t of a n o w ser vice is be ing put in 
hy t he 'Vate r C,ompany at the foot of 
M:Prc h a nt 's L !w t·. 
The highest p~int attained oy tl e 
therm•ltnAtt•r rluring the last twenty'.: 
' four h •mrs wa 48. t h e ltnvest 38. , • 
.. A•lamantine'' Sole Leath~r is juei 
\Vhtl.t every one want; for let i t be Jrt-avy 
or lij;{ht, it will be found to be• w~r-: 
proM. BoWRING BROS. , 
Tl_le barqunntfne Blanche, b~longin1 
to Messrs. Job, Brothers & Co., Captain 
Palfrey, arrived at Oporto on Tuesday 
last, afte r a pas:iflge of sixteen days. 
All well. 
Fresh h erring sold in the covea at 10 
cents per dozen t h is morning. They 
were taken at B lackhead, where a amall 












THE DAILY <XlLONIWI', DECE MBER 2, 18-86. 
TRU.E BUSINESS PBmOIPLES. ' TD WRONG ROUSI. 
' 
It is as easy to be a r ich man as a Dr. Lyman Beecher was frequently 
, . I· 
:F"IJDUR J SE! 
Now· lancHng, ex Btmr "Greetlnnds," froc Mon-
4 treal, ·and Cor ,sale by , 
1 ' GO Barrnlfl inspeCted , 
SUPERIOR EXTRA' FLOUR-' BIJou: 
50 Barrels Choice l..:anada PEASE 
nSO 50 Half·barrels Choice Canada PEASE 
poor one. Half the energy displayed absent-minded: On on'e occasion nf~~r 
in keeping ahead. that is required to ~n evening'service, he started for home· 
catc~ JlP when behind would save cr~- in a bror n study. The houses in ltis 
dit, give more time to attend to bust- st reet were of the same pattern. He 
n~~aila add to the profit and reputa- entered the wrong b OUStl. The house 1\t.l:ITS· and SOCKS. 
t ion of t hose who work for gain. Honor he mistook for his own was occupied _ 
your engagement. If you promise to by a well-known hatt~r. The doctor On sale, by OHft, Wood & Co., 
meet a man, or to "do a. certain thing at put his hat on the stand in the ball, Ooe Box MITS & SOCKS, ' 
a certain moment, be ready at the ap- went into the back parlor where Mrs. R. d~ec~l---=----'e;,;;:x_'_'Cn:-:...:.odu~na. _ _ . _ ___ _ 
' pointed t ime. If you sz:o on business, and the family were gathered, drew a. ~~@. ll ,.., : ,.., ~tftl~,' ll 
attend promptly to matters on hand; chair to the fire, put his feet on the ~~~ = = ~'U'~ 
~then as promptly go about your owr mantle over the grate, tipping back the 
business. Do not stop to tell stories in chair and his head-simply thinking. 
business hours. If you haYe a place of Just then he happened to notice a French 
business, be found there when wah ted. clock under the glass on the mantle, and 
No man can get rich by sitting around exclaimed:-
ON Sll'E BY 
CLIFT, 'WOOD & CO., r 
100 tons North Sycfney Coal-old mines 
50 tons South Syd,ney Coal. 
nov30 stores. Never " fool" on business mat- " 'Wife, where in the world did you 
ers. Have order, system, regularity, lib- get that new clock?" APPLES APPl ES 
erality, promptness. Do n(\t meddle with fo~ ~h:yn~;~e;~ ;e~~y·i~~u~~~~it:n;:r~~~ _:____ ~ • 
business you know nothing of. Never For sale by OLIFfTI WOOD & Co 
.ment at their neighbor's absence of ""'' ., buy an article you do not need, sim- 100 brls Choice Selected Apt>les of tho following 
ply because it is cheap and the man who mind. brand!:l : Baldwins, Bishop Pil)llins, Ribeton Pip· 
sells it will t-ake it out in t rade. Trade " I say. wife, whAre did you get that pins,·NortbHn Spy. Southern Sj)y. King o!Tomp-1 k :.>• kins, &:c. &c. @""fheso npples orr put up espc· 
is money. Strive to avoid harsh words c oc .. · cially for tho Nowfov•,dl,md market. und are of 
and personalities. Do not kick every Mrs. R. was a lady. Putting her- t•xcellent quality. nov30 
stone in the path : more miles can be hand gently ou his shoulder, she said 
made in a day by going steadily on in t-he sweetest tone,-
than by stopping to kick. Pay as you " Dr. Beech~ you have made a mis-
go. A man of honor respects his word take and got into the wrong bouse." 
as he does his bond. Aid, but never He cast a quick glance ard\md\rpon 
beg. Help others when you can, but the family circle, sprang from his 
never give .,.-bat you cannot afford to, ·chair, and with a bound was out of the 
simply because it is fashionable. Learn house without a word of explanation. 
~o say '·no." No necessity for snapping 
it out dog~fasbion, but say it firmly and 
respectfully. Have but few confidants, 
anq the fewer the better. Use your own 
brains rather than t hose of others. 
Learn to ~hink and act for yourself. Be 
vigilant. Keep ahead rather than be-
bind the time. Young man, cut this 
out, and if there be folly in the argu-
ment, let us know. 
A RARE FLOWER. 
Of the several varieties of bot-house 
flowers in the park conservatory the 
Holy Ghost blossom bas been attracting 
the most attention lately. The plant 
has been blooming during the past 
week, and many persons have daily ad-
mired the singular and devout appear-
ance .of the blossoms. The flower is 
about two inqhes in diameter, and is 
cup-shaped. Nestling in a shadow of 
the curled leaves is a beautiful white 
dove. The wings are extended to-
ward the outer edge of the leaves, 
and have a calyx of small brown 
spots extending over neaTly half 
their surface.- A slightly- curved· bill 
and two small horns, which answer for 
the eyes, are yellow. The tail of the 
THE l!INISTER CREATED. 
The minister of the parish of Port 6f 
Menteith, taking a '';alk one fine sum-
mer evening , happened to foregather 
with one of his parishioner&, · an old 
woman, who was herding her row by a 
burn-side, and eagerly intent upon the 
perusal of a volume, w hich, from its 
size and shape, he concluded was the 
New Testament. but it turned out to be 
nothing more than the history of the 
renowned William ·wallace. Under 
the influence of this delusion, however. 
he accosted her in a complimentary 
strain,. on her supposed pious ba.bi ts, 
expressed his joy at finding her au-
gaged with such a book, aud told her 
it was a work that no person should 
ever weary reading. · "AwP-el, sir,'' 
says she, " I never weary at it, for 
I've read it through and through I 
dinna ken how aft~~, and I'm jist a . 
fond o't as · ever." "Ob, Janet," re-
plied the enraptured divine, " ho\v glad 
I am to hear that. How happy I w()uld 
be if all my parishioners were of t he 
same mind, and wbu~ benefit it would 
be to themselves; f0r oh, ' to think, 
J anet, what He did and suffered for 
us I" "Ob ay "sa.idJanet "an' aboon , ' , . 
a', sir, to think how he soom'd through 
Carron Water ae cauld frosty nicht 
wi' .his braidsword in l:iis teeth, sil· .. , 
Therapeutic Association. 
"--?" 
FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE PUB~Ic·. 
fliP undermemioned 'niter is one of tlw oldt'tit 
and lllost rer:.pected 
Settlers in Nova Scotia, 
nnd II. J ! IStke or the. PI' ace. The truth of such 
statement speaks for tlself :- ·• Afte r the r~?m:u k· 
a.l>lc curl' you madl• in your treatment of my 110n. 
I wou ld b::- doing wron~ not to m 11ke it known to 
the public. He was confined to his bod for 8 yenr~~ 
Witlto\t t Speech or Action. 
lie cnn no w work, has a ~00<1 appNite und reason 
retu rned , nged 30 years. N. U. - I:igilt hours a!t.er 
wearing' ' OR. B E:S:SET'!' Al'PLIA :"Cf"~<; ." ho began to 
show si~'"Tl" nf retu min~ ani mat ion.". 
JOIJ ~ CARLA::\D, J.P .. 
Pubuiro. Yarmouth Co., ::\.S. 
::-;rov. 17, 1 "~G. 
!rRefcrences, if needed, given in any part of 
England or A merle.'\, Xo"a . 'cotia. Bci-mu ila and 
many parts of ~<!,),· foundlnnd, to parties Cllred 
by us. 
· ~-Ikwen1ber tho nddrcss:-
TherapeUtiC Association, 
llEAJJ ..:LYD 0.\'Ll" OFFICE IN li'EWF'lu.lfo"D, 
308 Water S ti'eet, 
Sa1ut Johl).'s, N ewfoundland. 
A. Y ot.i:\(: ~fo~rAGUE, MEDICAL AonsER 
nov2G 
un Srue by ~he Subscriber. 
12 :Toni; Prime Hay, 
200 brls TURNIPS, 200 br1s POTATOES 
P. ROUTLEDGE, 
nov22,2i,fp,sp,t.f Pleasnntville. 
129·-W-~ter Street-· 1 'g 
- 'Ve are now offer~ho following-
·Mens' and Boys' E.~. Boots at ~~ per pai r, usual 
- [price &I 6d 
\Vomens' and Children's Cloth and Felt Boots. 
fat hnlf price 
Ladies l!uffs at half pnce; Lodics Fur Hats 
Larlil.'8' India RuQber Shoes aml 13ootB 
lfvnB' India Rubb<>r Boots nnd Shoes 
Mens' Felt l3oot8: Mens' Ovet"COltts-che:~p 
lqQ pairs of Blankets, !rom 7s 6d por pair 
Druggets from l3d per ya~"<l. 
89 dozen Dolls, thq cheapel't c ,·er offered 
36 dozen China Cups, ~ucers & Plate!l. ,·cry cheap 
R. HARV"'- Y. 
J ust received, per steamer Caapia" from Liverpool, '• 
. 
A.t JORDAN'S 
@rP:BOVISION & GBOCIBY ISTOBIS, Nos. 178 & 180, WATEB STBEET,~ 
• J t 
-A nJm STOOR OF-
Valencia Raisins and! Currants, Rice, etc., etc. 
Also, G rey's JA~lS in fancy shapes, riz .. jugs, goblets, tumblers, barrels, small baskets. 
. --Al"D I:" STOCK-
Bl~EAD, FLOUR, BUTTER, PORK. BEEF, LOINS, JOWLS, &c. , and a Ycry fino stock of this 
season's TEAS, o1 the best brnnds and hi~~;hly recowmended. A One stock of the veryrbest-CIOARS, 
Cor which an early call ia solicited. Ejlf' Selling at cost a~1d c..hargcs. 'liov20 
YES! 
We be~ to r etur n our patr ons many t hanks for past 
favors, nna again im; tc them to inspect our stock of PROVISIONS AND 
GROCERIE.<".l. n few items of which wo will enumerate. viz .. FLOUR, 
BREAD. B UTIF.R, PORK LOINS, JOWJ_.t:. BEEF, CA::\::-;rED MEATS, 
~IOLASSES. Sl:GAR, &c. 
IT 
will be found on examination , thnt our recCJlt irupor• a tion of n"w scn.son's 
TEAS ..a.unot lJc P:t'"l•llct.l for delicious fla,·our , ~nd nro gqual to nny in the 
market. .\ h.o. the c<'lebr:~.tcd French Coffee, which has i>ol'n lughly tested 
and pronounced by eminent physicians to 1~ a most nutritious 110\'eragc. 
IS 
there anyo:1e c:m com pet•· ·,,-ith us iu our line •! llnrcl ware. Cuth:ry . &{·., 
such as Axes, A :t<.~l.mndles, l:fntchet:~, f'aw:<, I l:uuwcrs, Chisels, Nails-
cut, wrou~;ht :~.nd gnh·anizct.l. J oiner11' and Coopers' Tools. in _f::~ct. every-
thing rcplek: Shoe Findin!;". Demp, Flax; Awls, Groin & Spht Leather, u 
lot of elwnp lippt•r!! for winter wear. 
TRUE. 
~ 
tho full trndl' is on the wane, and winter approaches : wo nrc. therefore. 
prepared to offer nt cheap rates, a varit!ty of Sleigh Bells-neck and back 
11traps. A.lso, a fow \Vool W raps, wit.h many other articles too numt'rous 
to mention, all of wbich wo will !iell at the lowest prices, our mot.to being-
CASH SYSTEM SlUALL Pl{.OFITS. 
M. & J. TO BIN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St. , St. John's, N.F. 
) 
BRAN, CORN ~ND FLOtJR. 
' 
150 Bag·s Bran, 50 B ags Corn, 
125 barrels "Sllver · Queen" ~lour, 125 b a rrels "Danube" 
100 barrels "Majesty " Flour, 20 barrels Small Joles, 
Flour, 
20 b a rrels New Family Mess Pork, 30 barrels Pork Loins. 
• 
--ALSO,--
:tOO ) Cas~& ~erose:n.e C>il:, landing, ex steamer Miranda. 
B. & T~ MIT CHELL'S 
novl8 Fancy Di.'Jilu}t St<>re. 
SOMETHINC Worth KNOWINC! 
WM. FREW; 
• 191 , S t ree-t, l..9l.., 
• dove is fan-shaped and has an edging 
of brown. Looking closely at the life 
like waxen bird through a magnifying 
glala, i\ seems to be lying in the cup 
abapecJ neat: aaleep on its back. The 
bocly and head are beautifully modelled. 
The joining of the upper part of the bell 
of the flower is apparently a small 
ligament along the back of the dove, 
whil8 tbe wings and tail are not in such 
distinct re,lief. The head is entirely sepa-
rate from the flower proper. The 
wings are not in perfect shape. They 
are too round at the end and have a 
lamp on the outer edge which some-
what spoils their symmetry. Attached 
to the tail by an invisjble but active 
hinge is a curled leaf, which falls down-
_An old Scotch farmer passionately 
fon<hif fox-hunting was one day fol-
lowing the cbase, when he inadvertent-
ly got out of tb(\ track of his comrades 
and became entangled in a thick wood. 
While anathematising his misfortune 
in language more forcible t han polite, 
a half-witted village worthy appeared 
on the scene, to be immetliatety ques-
tioned by the farmer a.s to whether he 
had seen the fox.-" Ay, he went by 
hauf an boor syne," was the reply.-
" Did ye spea.k t ill him ?" asked the 
farmer, thinking .~to compensate ·his 
misfortunes by a laugh at the expense 
of the simpleton.-" 'Deed did I !" came 
the answer.-" An' what said he, Tam ?" 
asked the farmer.-" He just said, 
'Guid morning- !' an' asked wba's houns 
wer~ oot; and, when I tell'd him it was 
yours, he syne g led his tail a bit shake, 
an' said, laucbin', 'Weel, I needna 
burry!'" 
BEOS to tumounco thnt his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will com mence o.n .Von· ·J • F ~ c H I s H o L· M day, "'"'oumb~~· 181, when his whole stock, which it is well known consists of Plain, Useful 
... Goods, ot, medium qunlit.y, personally selected lnst summer, nnd bought on t he '\'e:"y best t.erlllS, 
which long e:t'tlCrien('<' nnd rencly cash could secure. c:w'Will be offered nt Greatly &!duce<l Pricea:-
no"24 
'-ward o~r the outer leaves of t he cup. 
'}:Vhe.a tbe flower first opens this leaf or 
shroud covers the dove almost entirely. 
When the bloom is complete it falls 
down, and although the hinge admits a 
' partial return to the old position the 
leaf cannot be made to bide th~ dove 
frqm sight.-San Francisco Call. 
A NEW FAD. 
A new fad is said to have been intro-
duced out west. A Colorado Springs 
letter says that many tourists_ visit the 
grave of Helan HuntJackson, and that 
tb'ey leave their visiting cards on the 
grave of the lamented authoress, which 
is in Cheyenne Canon, about a half 
daY's drive from the Springs. If this 
this thing is continued the surviving 
relatives will have to keep a servant at 
the grave to inform obtrusive strangers 
that the deceased is not in. · 
Sir Astley Cooper relates ' the follow-
ing anecdote of an Irish candidate be-
fore the Examining Board of the Lon-
don College: " What is a simple and 
what is a compound fracture ?". asked 
the examiner. The reply was: "A sim-
ple fracture is whon a bono is broke, 
and a c!ompound fracture when it's all 
broke." Sir Astley asked him what he 
meant by "all broke." " I mean," he 
replied, " broke into smithereens, to be 
sure." I ventured to ask him what was 
"smithereens." He turned upon me 
with an fntense expression of sympathy 
upon his countel}l!Cnce. "You don't 
II Jj.m," said an honest coal dealer to know what is smithereens? Then I 
one of his men ; "Jim," make that ton. give you up." 
B<>gs to nnnoun::o that h<' l:ns oow open 
largo aud elegant 11580rtme.Jt of 
XMAS & NEW YEAR CARDS 
Would call particular attention to his special 
Packets at six cents, twelve cents :utd twl'nty-fh·e 
cen~ each. The present Rens<'n's Cards were per-
S()nolly s~lected, and are mort> ,·nried and hand· 
some thim any hitherto imported. ~ ,\ rnoro 
extended notice lnter on. noY17 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYs 
OF CANADA. 
' Lowest Rates and ·Best Route to 
Britisb Columbta· and the 
Canadian North-West, 
- AND-
AlL POINT~ IN TRE. U)UTE'n STATES. 
TUROOOH TICJU!:TS FOR 
Quebeo, latontreal, otta.w~, Toronto, British 
Columbia., l!anitoba, and all Pointr in 
Canada. a.nd the United ~tates 
@"Can be obtained lrorn 
· CHARLES J. LeMESSURIER 
&r'2S8 DnokWOrth·S~ UJHt:ainl. ~ • 
orop~lte Cpmmercial Bank. • f. 
nov6,4i,tp,rem.,ep · 
Agent. 
of coals two hundred pounds short. U --~-- • 
is for a poo11, delicate widow, and she The theatrical managers' war ~afnst Tho balance of cargp of the" Ellzabet.b ){~Lea." 
tl deadheads" baa begun, and in one oOheiiUng of: 
will have to carry it all up t 'Yo fljghts house t.be fo}lowing no~le& bas been ~ORE.ENE'D ROUND SYDNEY COAL 
of stairs. I don't wa.nt to over~"J"ber placed in plain view: ,, Not.hing put. ~jll Ben~ Jlome at 2Qp; per ton, to clear 'ftael. 
ett;ength. ~MJmit~ fr6ei" n26 • ~, WO<?P ~ 091 
and all gocxls of possing fashion reduced to nenrly halC-pricc, so as to effect a complete clearance. 
~\Vondcrfui BargaiiUI m CuUcos, Flannels, Kcrscys, \ Vinccys, Tweeds, Moleskin, ShC<'tings nnd , 
Blrtn kf ts. 
ll!rFur Mulls, Fur Bags, Fur Cnpes-in ~t "aricty, and nt mP"\'ellously low price'!. Now is the 
timo to buy. @'"P.<!:nnining stock of Mct!s' anu Boys' Ready-mndo Clothing to be clenred out re-
gard!~ of c.st. 
... . 
Hal s ! Htt18! Hnt.s!- 100 dozen Mens' and Doys' Felt Huta, to be gh'en nwny during tbo salo 
at litUe JUOre (ban holf-price. 
11!9-Bargnins in Shirts and Scarfs : bargains in Collars nnd Glove6; bargainB in V ndcrclotbing ; 
Bargains in Boote nnd Shoes : Bargains in E\"erythinf! All who want to savo money, now is your 
opportunity. 
¥J ! ~LIAM FREW, ! 
oct80 191, Water Street. 
Just Received 6y the ~uhscr1~er, :: 
per Maggie from London, ! • 
CONFECTIONERY <Assorted) ·As FOI:I:.OWS. 
· Englis~ Mixtures Scotcfi Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lotenges_. 
Preurves in barre(s assorted, vi'z : Sweet Oil- in btls., Table Salt, in jars • 
Strawberry, Raspberry, Red Currant, Albert Biscuits-in tins ·•l 
Black Currant, Gooseberry, • Black and White Pepper- in tins 
Plum, Green Gage, &c, &o.- in jugs, Allspice, Cinnamon, Ginger, &c. 
butter--dishes, tumblers, tankards,&c. Coffee-in i and t-lb tins 
Lemon Syrup-in bottles Currants- in oases 
Raspberry Syrup- in bottles · Raisins-in 28-lb boxes 
Mixed Pickles, Lea & P errins' Sauce Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Ohow-Cbow, ~shroom Ketchup, Scrubbiog Brushes, &c., &c. 
- And\ in Stock, a full line of-
Provisions, Groceries, Wines and Sp~. 
IF~. per~~ "G-· ,..j OH rrd. .. uO~REi·il y ~ 
wUL ,. t • 2eo Water Street, 43 aud ~ Kin(• L~, 
( 
( 
THE DAILY COLONlST. :PECEMBE~ 2, 1886. - • 
.l.ele.ct .i:t1l1.1J. f "So says the ,Pretty bird, as it flutters ·-· Jl4- ~ _ ---~-------::---~ in ~he captor's hands." , ·• - 'I'Y - On sale 6y. Olift, Wood &. Co.; U d S h d W "I am not a bird, nor are you my • \) . . . 1 din . , Fifty half-boxes OIGARB, / . .n e r .a ' a 0 ,. • captor," she replied, and \be laugh deep: w~ ... DOW·-.'-_,,, .... r lhls Fuhionablo and Dumhle Fum•'""'· . ••• u g . • Th• m•nu[octu .. or the BA-· olgu Com..J:Y· 
' t'~ed on the colonel's face. \L .I. . , rl G a· ./_ \ G J t A m C2f""To close !all'S. • 
BY .THE A~BOR OF "DORA TBORNEY' "I ~illlnot .prophesy," he said; "that Quli1'8 ali ents OCIC·ers., .en 8 r •• , Cuiness's Extra· Stout I 
might anger you; but I can see what Childr · , Rock High Chairs Sofas, &c. ' 
will be. I COipe of a race that never let Chairs, en 8 ' ers, ' . '. On sale by Olift, wood &. ~·t 
OHAPTER XV.-{Contin~> 'I dare not wait upon I would.' But, Newfoundland FurnitUre and Moulding Co., Few c1ises Guineas's Extra8tollt.-rqr18 
A PLEASANT SURPRISE. k f f ·· n20 (Burke's cc.lebrated boWiDg.) Aliaon,_wew~llnottal .t> y_ouoro me; Q ' H .R
1 
C E ARCHIBALD. ::.::.._:.·~~~__::_-...,...----~:-
"Lady Bleseatpn said I was to co_me we are m Fat ryland. I wtll tell you, '- • • "" • • ' S H• Q p T 0 • LET 
at first," said Alison, her face flushmg shall I, of my wanderings by night in nov20 . . • · ~· • 
with indignation, as she remembered the fair city of Venice, "\Vhen there was I ollooN & LANCASHIRE ' 
her contemptuous dismissal; "after- only the·lfght of the stars on the water, ~ · · "Atlantic" Hotel BuildlDg. 
ward she altered her mind, and told and the faint sigh of a lute On the air- • wx• r.e ,<Jlusnru:it-'.t 8..:rmtt.ony. The shop lately occupied by. RoB~ ~a-
Suzette to go." shall I tell you of that?--of the marble ~ M . 'T" wooo, ll;\J ~ J:Iair·dr:.ttising Saloon. App Y 
"I know the reason why," said the 1 · th · t t 1 h d f om J W. FORAN. 
pa aces,rearmg etrs a e Y ea S r 1862. amount to• _· £3,461,563 stg·. • I colonel. " Do you?'' the azure water-of silent, deep, swift, Claitils paid ~s~ce · ~no~v~24:~ ____ _:__~-~-=--:-:-::: 
"No," said Alison, "I cannot e en dark currents that hide.-who can tell THE CONSOLIDATED fOUNDRY CO., <L'td.) • 
guess." . ·what they hide?" FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every d9Scription ol . Ha"e on hand a large stock of • 
Colonel Montague laughed ; but It "Yes: " said Alison; "tell me of that- Pro~ Claims a.re met ·with Promptitude and Liberality. CAST /R·ON IHA D.! . 
was not a laugh Lady Blanche :would of legends I have read, where a Tb~ Rates of Prey;nium for lnsura.Bces, and all other information. l t... , , n1 
have been pleased to bear. lovely lady, whose bright eyes ri· may be obtatned ·on application~ ':.HARVEY & CO., --coUPRtsiNo-
1 "I know,., he said, ."If you had been valled the stars, has been led. out WINCH & PATENT WINDLAR.qES, HA SER h ld ; , A11:enta. at Jobn'o. :-<1'"' r .... ,. 1 11nnd~ & SHEAVES PATENT plain as you nre,boauttful, t ey wou on a._balcony, all fragrant with flowe.t_s, maril. c.-r • , PIPJ::S, G~O~iERING GEAR 
have taken you. and with a dagger sudden! y pi unged 1 n SCU 
00 
L ,., ESHil (wilh the moot modom lm· 
"Oh no," said .Al-ison, " it was not 4_er 'heart, has been thrown in the silent . or JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR I NSPECTION, AT pro'l'ements) ana (J'.J/'IlDEJr S~T~ 
"Yes, 1t was that, Altson. .1 ow, lS· of such places-full of ptctures and of «uituble for tho rrout ot privat~ residences, grave that., . . . d~pths below. Venice see. ms to be full R. Fl. RTH' 8 either iu CMd~~ or cobtmlropletOOFEN. cm... N l w ' Ornamenta l Cast an n roug n 
ten to me. See how greedily I crav~ legends, before which all the hrillia.ncy . · ' • ~~~~~~~.-·~;t,f,.'\-?N'lr& Ar!N~,:ZS',g"=~ 
even an hour of your soctety. Ltsten · and gayetv of a new world fade mto I , 1 . · I 
1
1),.,. .. r buii.JingN. &c. . • 
As soon as I found t~at you were not nothing. Tell me more," cried Allison. 7 l!"'r Tiwr in\·ite ins~tion or Uullr llSSilrtment ~ • · oct20 tey with them, I und~rstood the matter at She had forgotten all else, poor c ·d The most complete STOCK OF WooL~NS ever sh_own in the City, comprising al '' tJnttE>rns. · I 
once, and I said to myself that Alison- -the shining lleauty of the lE'a,·es, the -the Leadmg Novelttes for- 3 uildevs' Supply Store •. : 
the Alison for whom I dono all- was at music and fragranca of the summer · ~--o:o-:~:-o-fH•·~~ 
home alone. •I did not lose one instant. woods, the fact that she was alone there ';r,UR ,.. C ' ()6f'.!ILJ ·G. DRY LUJ\-IDER IN ST..ORE. 
I went at once to one of the men, and with the handsomest man in her rna· Iii -o-o·<H· -o ~-(}-(H)-0-<KI-:;;o:-o-~O:r 
arranged that I was to be sent for sud- jesty's service. She bad forgotten o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-<>-<KHH>-()o()-()-()-()~ -




. ~ ~ Venetians, Beavers. I w(~!'ot . rmH :oo, ly galloped up to me wjth a folded pa- uttering-no matter to her who spoke !Iarl Cloths, 
1 
Ulsterlng~. Doe~knu;, 
per, after 'vhich I went up to Lally them, they were all pictures. She saw Cassimeres. Indigo Pilots. lUelton~ 
Blesea.ton and told her bow very sorry Venice, the Rialto. the canals, the gon· d 
I was that .f had ~een sent for, but that dolus, t he picturesque gondoliers, the ~l..-~ -rl:l.C>"U..Sa:n.d.. -y"" ar B 
f ~ .....a... T PRICES TO SUIT Tf/F. Til l /'. I was compelled to be absent or two beautiful women, the noble men. She AU New and s~awaable G0003, . ~ Jl!AR:.:K=EV-=-...:A.:_ _____: _____-=:---
hours. I guessed that you would be s ighed with unutterable longing, un-
rambling in these woods; you told me utterable content. She stretched out 
you loved them. I determined upon her round, white a rms; the passionate 
coming to try if I could find you here. artist soul was all awake. 
I have ridden as DO man e~er r?de,_ Un· " I must go," she said. "I must see 
less he had the same obJect m vte w. it. ·•. 
My horse is covered with foam." " You ought to see it. You have but 
"Where is your horse ?" interrupted one life, so philisophers say- why not 
Alison. enjoy it ? Why should you not see 
"I have tied him to one of the trees Venice and Florence? 'Vhy' not spread 
over the're." your wings and fly away t<> brighter 
'But," said Alison, in alarm, " has climes ? Art calla you; you are beauti-
any one seen you come here ?" ful, you are graceful, your voice has the 
0 UR RANGE 
SUITINGS~ 
I 
. EMBRACES E 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SI~l.Y 
I 
CALL AND 
• EXA.l\1INE OU 
GR:AND 
S T A R T L I N G OV'RCO 
NEWEST West· of England ~nd 
, TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choice PattPrns and Oolourings. 
We have been particularly careful in the seleclion of ~ur im ... nnncU>I 
Stock and we are now prepared to moot the rcquaroment:s 
"No· and if they did, what will it sweet, soft coo of the r ing-dove, your 
matter·? Now, Alison, cast away all bands are white as snow-flakes, you 
fear, and say, at least, that I deserve a ha:ve fire and genius in those dark eyes; 
ttmile for having ridden so bard to see why bury your life, your talent here?" 
you. Say that, and I shall be content." She looked up at him with the simple g- We guarantee all Goods as represented, and Clothing madb-~tp perrect!n Fit and Fini:1h. London. 
He threw himself down on the grass by eyes of a dreaming child. Parisian and New York Fashion Plates recmved fort mghtly. 
' ot our Patrons and Friends. 
her side, and looked pleadingly in her u How can I help it ?" she ,said. "I 
face. have no friends and no money." 4
' Alillon, sweet, will you not say one "No friends !" he repeated, acorn-
word: to me P'' fully. "That is not true. Perhaps 
"You should not call me 'sweet,'" you do not know half a dozen old maida 
alae laid, _.til grave rebuke. who can talk and gossip about you, but 
"Bat yoa are aweet-eweeter than I am your friend, and I in myself am ~ aad J'Giel, or all fair ftowers that a host., 
...._ Swee&er tiMm the clematis thel!e " 1 did ·not know that you were my A 
cw. J'~head. You are sweeter to me fri~she replied. "You have been 
daaliilill the world besides. Why should very kind to me, bnt I thought it was 
I DOl tell you so? What wrong can because you wel'e sorry for me." 
tbere be in it, if I repeat a thousand a I am youi' friend, Alison, and I 
times oTer, sweetest of all s•eets? have, unfortunately, perhaps only too 
Does it-harm you?" much money. I can give you as much 
"Perhaps ,not," she replied, with a as ever you will take." 
dreamy smile. The laugh with 'vhich she answered 
"Forget all that nonsense, Alison. him was innocent as the laugh of a 
Let this be an enchanted wood : you child. 
shall be a fairy princess, I a prince come "Your money, Colonel Montague, 
to woo you." how could I take that?" 
This Departme~t · 1 
. · · Is Replete with. 
· latest :Novelties. 
pt.l4 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANT~E 
8 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., ~809] 
·.RESOlJRCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE SlST DECEThffiER, ~8S2: 
h . - .:a., c 'tal L-<W'lrAL ~ ....... .... ..... ........ .£a,ooo.ooo Aut oriS~ apt ...... · .... · .... · · · · .... · · ............ · ...... .... · · .. · 2 ooo ooo 
Subsoribed 'Capital ............ ~.. . ... ... ............... ......... ................ . .......... .... '5oo' oo
0 Paid-up Capit8.1 .:........ ........................ ..... ........ ... ........... ...... ... ......... .. , 
Res. . . n.-~.~· ............ t. . ..... .. . t .... £R44,57G 19 U erve ....... · .............. ·.. ... .. .. ... .. . .. . .. . . .. .. r 3G2 188 18 a 
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!tis art invaluable HairRenewer~clcleana 
the scalp of all Dandrul. 
T·HE DREADFUL DISEASE DEJIID • 
G£~111 :-I have used your Minard's Liniment 
succeufuUrt in n severe cnse of croup in my family1 tmd 1 C'Onslder it. a remedy no household can aft'ora 
to be wltbout. J . F. '-QrlU'J¥JIUJ(· 
Cnpo Island, May t4, 1886. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywh~re •. 
PRICE - - - 25 Cents. . 
oct.t2,2iw 
LARD ! LARD ! I 
For Sale, by Clift, Wood & Oo.; 
A few pkgs. choice LARD 
no'l'9 
Fl. em oval. 
"Come to-to what did you say, His face flushed, # and a torrent af .£1727-1,661 10 
MR. SCOTT, Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor , &c. , .b !lS removed to tho oftlQM formerly occupted by tho ANGLO-AMERI-
CAN TELEGRAPH CO., IUld more reCA!ntly by 
8 l:loney Order Department in the Old Pod OC!loe 
Colonel Montague ?'' words seeme-d to rise to his lips . By a ~''To wop you," he repeated. "Now, violent effort he repressed them. P~r­
Crllel Alison) are you going to quarrel haps there was something in the fatr, 
with me over that word?" tranquil beauty of the woodlands, in the 
"I have no wish to quarrel with you pure fair faca of the heavens that re-
. m.- LI:n: FuND.} . 
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{. • .£3,747,983 2 
~t all; but you speak so strangely. No st:oained him. .' . 
one ever said such words to me before." "Would you not like. Ahson, to go 
·'No one bas ever called ou ' swoet,' to Rome, to Venice, to F lorence, placks 
. ,., haunted by art, and study tbere-t.a e 
Abaon · . . lessons from l iving men of gem.~s, 
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Now IIUlding 1 and for Bale, at the whart of 
3 141 •• 
• 
190 Tons Bright, Round Sydney Coal, 
ex" Eliubetb )!oLea." 
Sont llome at low~t rates to give vessel despatob. 
n18 · 
I. 
"No, n ever,• she rephed, w1th great study art at its very fountain h~ad? 
emphasis. ."Should I like it?" abe rep}ted, her 
"Nor offered to woo you ?'' he. con- face growing into magnificent .bea~ty 
· , IFB.ox TB.E Fmz DEP.UTHE.'IT. 
073 Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .. .......... ~ .............. ..... .......... £1.157. · 14 0 'riiE DOMINION SAFETY FUND • .. Jtif.e ~ssocittti,o-u. ,.' 
· ed. as it flushed with rapture-." hke Jt ? 
tmu . M , Oh I Colonel Montague, you do not uia•~d Y!l. • ._:. ... of the Lif·. 'e De~art~ent are free .from liability in rt>-
" Certamly not, Colonel ontague, know how I should like it, or you would The Accum IIQ S) uuUD d .. lik .t' er the Accumulated Funds 11f 
said Alison. not apeak so coolly." · . stpeecFt ll'.ofe tDheepFirart. mee ~~parea~:t£~~ ll:oru!r ~~!pect of the Life Departmt!J}t. 
"Well, we are in Fairyland now, "You·could go if you woul~,'' be sat~, h "J. 
Al' · n . and in Fairy land every one and the girl's face ~as ra1sed to ~Is Insurances efl'eo~d on Llberal Termtl. 180 
• • • ·r with such an expressiOn of perfect m- Chief Officea,-EDiiNBURGB & LONDON • . Wla the trut~. I m~~d to woo you, 1 nocence he could no~ prc;>ceed; butb be GEO. SHEA, • 
(. I dar&-:-to wm you~ J can. . : talked to her· b~ d1d ht~ beSt to ~at f#ln.IW'''' 4gl>ftt r
0
r Nfld S~~as~yru~~~~~~~ID~wn~~~~~b~~~~~m~a:~~.=~~Y~-~~~~========~==~=~==~~~==~= everythmg save years- full of brtght plioity that surrounded her, a.J?d a man e 
dreams ,and fair fancies. His WQrds of ~he f~~ld catitt:: :s~c:tr~n~=~~J t 0 n d 0 n an d PlO vi n cia I 
made her tremble ; her heart beat : her :f':.;e ~ lli:~n-the handsome face, · £1 · 
pulse thrilled : pain and pleasure see~- the musical voice,1tl}e sweet flatte~ ~i~.t ~USUXU.U.C:.t ~.(l'nt~Ull, 
ed to away her alternately ; her beautl· worda· the 1:1pell b'egan to work. ~r ~ ~ 
ful f~ ftushed, and dropped from the he~t beat fast with the new e!llo~hon 
1 
L I M I T E D • . 
love in his eyes She tried to rise from that was half pleasu~e, half pamt; 
1
. er --(:o:)---
. . h t) eyes drooped from hts, the swee 1P8 ~ Pro ~Insured Qn equitable terms her m088y throne, bnt, w1t a gen 8 trembled. "Ah, Alison t Alison !" lie All C · ~ · • 
grup, be detained her. . cried, "it you cared Ieee tor what you Prompt emei\t o Losses. 
1
M. ... MON R 
0 
E 
"IdonotwanUobewooed,"abei!JUd, callfameand art, and more for JQY&-
,. 81141:1PiU a~ be WD.D." ohl AUaon, let me teach you!'' I • .4.fMi for Nlfl1foundland. ~ lioatepelaqhed, <~ ~ cont(nuf.) ap, 10. ,. , 
.£1, 760.Xfifi, 7 . ~ ~~ -o- ' 
Read Office, - - St. John, N. B ... 
FTILL DOMINION GOVER.NMENI' PE.fPS11'. 
NO OLAIMS UNPAID: 
All Polloies Inclisputabla after~~1.-. · 
The erablm is endaraed by the hlgbeet l.uranc:e · 
aothoritie& on the Americao Contbi_., • eotkelr 
M&fe. lbiiUJ'&Doe .-treoted at 1e • tAaft a.u-t.~M 
coet ohaiged in fll'8Hlaee omoee with eqaaJ.eca-
rity. Prerniu~ paid yearly or q~, • de-
sired ~Y the Polioy-holdere. • 
,., 
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THE DAILY COLONIST 
la Pnblllhed every a!ternooQ. b7 " The ~o­
aiet Printing and Publiahlnv Companv" Pro-
C~ it-the omoe ot Com pant, No. 1,· ~ •• 
, near~the Cuatom Bouee. · 
Bo~ption rates, ts.OO per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
, .,Ad'YettiainJt rates, 60 oenta per inch, for ~ 
ilillnioD; ana 115 oenta per inch for MCh OODWlU· 
ation. Special rates for monthly, q~rly, or 
yeuly oonttacta. To ineure lnaertion on day of 
publication acherti8ementa mun be in not law 
Ulan 19 o'clock, noon. . 
Co1Te8p011deooe relating to Editorial or Buai· 
neee matters will receive prompt attention on t..m addreesed to 
c' ~B.BO~E~ 
Editor of tM Coloniat, St. John'1, 'Jvjf.d. 
------~~· .. ----
The great dra whacks to this otherwise 
healthy climate, are the long winter 
and wet spring, when our streets ar~ 
flooded with snow-water. But if you 
are careful to see that your boots are 
soled with "Adamantine" leather1 you 
may laugh defiance at all kinas of 
weather. BOWRING BROS. 
~ail!l <t.ol.onist. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1886. 
SIR AB'l'Illl'X StrLLIVAN'S 
ORATORIO . • 
NEW Panama '.Delegr,apb company, in their 
half-y~arly report, state that they have 
been informed by the Secretary of State 
We. learn from an oxcb~nge that Sir for tbfi Colonies that for the pres~nt it 
Arthur Sullivan's greatest aphieveroen he.s) been decided to call for tenders for 
is undoubtedly n The Golden Legend1" a cable between Halifax and Bermuda 
h b only. . · produced at Leeds. There as een a 'th f 
remafkable unanimity of praise, and The barque Y1fba, w! ~ a cargo 0 
d. lumbe.r frotn Montreal on November 8, yet all admit that the music is in uect ' p' t' 
contrast to the German didactic school. for .Bunos ' Ayres, is ashore at or 
It is full of beautiful' airs, but the dig- Hawkesbury. A pilot was 00 board at 
the time. Divers will examiii~ her nity of the classic cc~position is never 
sacrificed. The opening represents bottom. '" ___ ,. 
.. ~ . 
the evil spirits of the air trying to tear HOW AUS'riiA W AN'l'S '1'0 SETTLE THE 
down the cross on the spire of Stras- lroLGARIAN CRISIS. 
bourg cathedral. The sacred emblem is _ 1 
protected by angels, who keep the PRSTH, Nov. 22-Tl:ie Budget Commit· 
bells sweetly pealing. Above all th.e tee of ·the Austrian Delegation, in 
din and confused sounds of voices the making its rPport 9n the foreign esti-
tones ofthe bells are beard growing mates, alludes to ~hat it calls the uni-
louder and louder, t ill the evil spirits are versal disapproval of General Kaulbers' 
discotnfited and the triumph ~ver them arbitrary interference, compared with 
becomes complete. Real bells, of a tone the .wige.and moderate ntt.itude of the 
similar to tnose in the Strasbourg at the Bulgarians. Referring to tb,., "t)eechE.\'5 
first representation, '~ere used and the made by the Emperor Francis J oseP,h 
LIRER'l'Y OF THE PRESS. effect is declared to have been simply and Count Kalnoky on Austria's foreign 
- indescribable. relation~, the committee declares• that 
Since correspondents imagine that If the performance of Mikado, on thEI "Austrians are·ever ready to make any 
editors should publish anything they 3th prox. will be as great a success as sacrifice ~hen the honor of tho moo-
send to the press, and some editors is generally anticipated, we will expect arcby bas to be defl:mded, but ~re grati-
tbink because they state they are not Mr. Hutton, and the talented ladies and fied that they enjoy the blessings of 
responsible fo r the opinions of corres- gentlemen associated with him, t o per- peace." 'rhe committee furt.her say it 
pendents, they can escape censure for form c: The Golden Legend " before the rejoices over Count 1<alnoky's state~ 
offensive language. Hence, editors season shall have closed. " ment that in foreign affairs the confi-
have a right to excoriate or change any - .. denco which Austria enjoys is fortified 
offensive language that may be in let- HOKE INDUSTRIES. by the ·clear and unselfish policy 'of the 
ters sent thQm for publication, and for -- Government, and that it is grateful that 
that matter they are under no obliga- The Executive Committee of the Aus tria's relations with Germany have 
tion to publish any anonymous commu- Home Industries Encouragement So- been rotrengthened without affecting 
nication, even on public affairs. The ciety met last evening, and discuss~d he1· friendly relations with Russia. 
matter is very well p~t in the following important business. Resolut ions passed Allusion is made to the accord and ideo-
remarks of the Ottawa daily Free by the fishermen's section were sub- tity of jnterests between England and 
• Press:- mitted by their chairman, and it was Austria 'in mru1y important poin{s, and 
SUPREME COURT. 
, --
"ADAMANTINE" vs . .A:NY OTHER BRAND. 
ThA Juty, ~omposed of an i~tellige.nt 
public, have JUSt returned their verdtct 
on this celebrated case. They are 
unanimous In saying that " Adaman· 
tine" Sole L~atber beats every thing in 
this market. · BoWRING BRos. 
~o1--r.cspoud.euc.e. 
IW"'fhe Editor of this paper is not responsible 
for the opinio1111 of correepondenta. 
A WORD IN FAVOR OF THE NIGH'l' 
· W A'l'OHKEN . 
(7'o t11e Editor of tile Coloni&t. ) 
DEAR SIR,-
As many persons are under the im-
pression tlHl,t paying the night watch-
men is thro,'{ing money away, I think 
it is only fair to them that t.heir useful-
nos& should be widely known, and as in 
tbe caso of the fire at Mr. Strang's, on 
Sunday morning, too much credit can-
n~ be g iven to 'vatchman Skiffington 
for his prompt a larm. As this is the 
second caee of fire in the same nei~h­
borhood \Vitbin a few weeks, I thmk 
those who have never contributed to-
wards keeping such night watchman, 
ought to be al.ive t? their own in teres~, 
·and g ive a little m order to make 1t 
worth the entire attention of such watch-
men. I mean by entire n!~ention that 
tie may be onabled to s:.1pport his family 
from this source alone, as ·at present 
he is unable to clo, without work ing 
days' work , which is ne:xt to an. impos-
sibibility for one -.vho IS nil 01ght de-
prived of his rest.. I would now sug-
gest that every person in his beat or 
ward would pay a small sum (no matter 
how sma ll}, every week, whtch would 
enable him to support himself and 
family without this c-ontinuous toil by 
night nud day. Trusting these few re-
marks may be tho means of inducing 
those who do not subscribe to g ive a 
helping hand to the protector of life and 
property, whilst they enjoy the bless-
ings of rest. 
Let the ~atchword of our Legis1ato.rs1 
be " Encourage the press." In encour-
aiiP.g tbe press they -will.euco~e 
agriculture, the prosecution m. a sa~ng 
manner of our fisheries, and ~ve.rythmg 
else that is worth encour~g. H:tr. 
the press and you help the l>oor m , 
for you help him to a P.owerful advoca~ 
of his need who will not appeal m 
his behalf f~r help in vain. 
You know Mr. Editor, that my ~d­
vocacy of the press is disinterestea. 
Thut I am never likely to.be.a loser !>r 
a gainer pecuniarily by e1tber the rts·. 
ing or falling of the press further than 
what I may gain or lose as one o~ the 
general public who will alw~ys e1ther 
receive profit or suffer loss, JUst as the 
press advances or decays. . 
A wise Government will take t~u~ 
matter in band at once. Our .people 
will . soon learn their own power. 
Better that they should learn to use 
it w isely and well than tba~ a nu!fi:ber . 
of either communistic or rel~g10·pol~t1cal 
stump orators should exc1te ~hem to 
madness and to wielding the1r power 
blindly and passionately, and thu~s slay 
their best friends and work their own 
llurt. I ha~e now advoc~ted th first 
and chief measure of 1mprov ment. 
More anon. . 
In the meantime, I am still, Mr. 
Editor, your much obliged 
11\"VESTIGATQR. 
------~~·-------
"Adamantine" Sole Leather is just 
what the t·ich man wants, becauSE? a sole 
made of th i£ leather, half t!le flnckn ess 
o f other bra 11ds, will wear JU t as l.ong. 
~o need to carry unnecessary \\'~1ght. 
BuwR~O BROS. : 
--- - .. -4_.._ •. - • 
SUPREME COURT. 
(Before Mr. J ust ice :ut(i;,-;;,.(l a Special J ury.) 
J oy vs. J os , BR<?S· &. Co. 
This case had not concluded when we 
w,en t to press. Sir W . V. Whiteway 
ah~rr. Johnson for plaintiff; Mr. 
Kent, Q.C., and Mr. McNeily, Q.C., for 
defendant. 
"It is true that a new~paper may resolved to r eport them to the general reference is made to the fact that 
disavow responsibility for the letters society on Monday night next, with Austria expects to reach an understand-
of correspondents; but no paper can recommendations prepared by a sub- ing with Italy, which will pt'ove mutu-
publisb anonymous letters as in this c~mmittee of the executive, viz., Messrs. ally advantageous and in the interest Thanking you~ Mr. Editor, for space, (Before tile Chief Ju! tict.) I am, yours truly, FAIR PLAY. ll J. J. TAYLOR (Toronto), vs. UDLE BRos. case, without in a measure assuming h' 1 w 1 h d M · A .-b 1 d d responsibility for their contents. This W 1te y, as an orme. """"" · of peace. The committee app au san 
is ~be moral view and it is also the legal committe consisting of :\Iessrs. Ayre, approves Count Kalmoky's efforts to 
view. Editors always reserve to them- Myler, Oake, Whitely and Morine was nmicably settl& the questions fpending 
selves the right of omittin~ from an- also appointed to draft bye-laws and with Russia, arid hopes they· may sue-
onymous letters that for wb1ch they do to report to an executive meeting on ceed, and expresses confidence that 
not care to assume the responsibility Wednesda'-· night next. The general Kalnokv. will properly safeguard the 
Nov. 30th, 1886. -~.. This action was taken to recover the 
(concluded.) sum of $80, the price and value of a. fire-
THE EDUCATION QUESTION. proof safe sold byplaintiff to defendants. 
The defence wns that the' safe bad 
of publication · and if there should be J 
Third Letter from 11Investigator." not been delivered- that the contract 
offensive matter which they do not omit society will meet on Monday night next interests of the monarchy. (To tlw Editor of tile Culoni&t.) 
they assume the moral and legal re- the 6th inst., to discuss the advisability LONDON, November 22.-1-ln diploma- lt is all very well to say •• if a news-
sponsil>ility for so doing. An editor of promoting an exhibition of manufac· tic circles it was asserted that Au~.ttria paper is ~vortb startin~ i~ a locality
1 
!t 
may rightly claim to be exempt from tures &c., and the resolutions adopted intends to proposo that the powers will pny 1ts own way, 1f It does not 1t IS 
responsibihty for the opinions and by the fishermen' s section. It will meet sanc~ion a. settlement of the Bulgarian better not ~ttempted." But this will 
argument8' t>f correspondents but be ..., b not do. It may answer very well in St. 
cannot avoid the responsibility for again on the 15th inst' to discuss y E:· union and a revision of the eastern J ohn'!', where folks have l~ad t~e 
alloWing them to make hie columns the laws and other matters._ then to be re- Rourtlelian !'tatutes, in consideration pri\'ilego of newspapers pubhshed m 
means of hurling abuse, which be porte'd upon by the ~ executiv~. The> of ,vbich Austria. will recognize the their midst for over half a century, but 
would not care to use editorially." laborers and watch makers w1ll mee: Prince of Mingrelia .as candidate for in outports, like every other measure of 
·Unless a man be an infamous char- •~ night to organize sections, the former B 1 . th education, it ought to be fostered and te h h · htto b b d L tAr the u garlan rone. encouraged. Eventually it will doubt-ac r e as a r1g e ear on puu- at 7.4.1f:, the latter at 9 o'clock. The v N b 22 A tri d 'plo r u IEbi'NA, r ovem er - us an • - le!'s pay its own way. The great point 
•c affairs in the columns of the public lawyers, journalists and scb•"\01-masters mats and official~ believe that the rup- in furthering. education is havin~ a 
newspapers that claim to be conducted who now belong to the s'ociety will ture between Russia and Bu.lgaria will paper print~d on . the spot, i~ takes a 
on ~e princip!es of toleration or fair be organized into a professional branch facilitate tile solntion of the criseq ,in s:reatet' hold on people's attent1on than 
play; and if be says anything in and are asked to meet for that purpose the Balkans . . It is thought the Powers If pubiishcd at a distance. The St. 
public, worth reportin~r in the public a .. 8.30 o'clock tht's ev~·ning. Any other . . . J onn's press may have ever so goo.d 61111111 
" - will disapprove of and precipitate act1on' correspondents in the outports, but this ill~, it would be impoli&ic to sup- professional men who join this society in respect to · the proposed election uf wou't answer like a. local paper. In 
P:.. wha& he q,fs. We have seen will be admitted into this section. The Prin~ Nicholas· of Mingrelia to the Bul- sc\'eral outports the paper need not be 
"hoid the black. ftag" stone-cutters, plaa~rers and masons garian throne: ' : printed more than once a fortnight 
IDdi1rid'DII; bu& DO man 18 ever will be orgallized into a section, and SoFIA, Novembe!' 22-Gen. Kaulbars, seldom oftener than once a week. Their 
out by such meane. Although .-. ... vas well as the farmers ar~ asked to before leaving, ~ked the German con- subscri o~i'on lists would take nothing 
"-.... .--t·--•·.o~r...o. & de te th ·~ sul to protect .ij.ussian subject~. 'Ii~~> from the town press, rather increaRe its 
DO DD rra • e ~wer meet to-morrow evening at 7.45. At consul re_plied h~was wiBing to protect circulation than diminish it. Increased 
between ·the parties was that the safe 
was to be delivered in St. John's free of 
duty, costs and charges, to the . de-
fendants. 
The Court after bearing evidence on -
both sides took timo to cons ider the 
a rgument.' Mr. Greene for plaintiff; 
Mr. Emerson and Mr. Clift for de-
fendants. 
Several cases were set down th!s 
morning for to-morrow. 
~o cctt cuu\ .o1h:..ec ~tents. _ 
--:; Adnma.ntine" Sole Leather i.s ju.st 
what the poo~· man \vants, for 1t w1ll 
wear a s long again as any other brand. 
Bovmo BRos. 
---- --The obnoxious postage on foreign 
ne wspapers circulating throughout the 
colony by post, has been removed. 
Newspapers published abroad, and .local 
publications, will hereafter be ahke-
free of postage! 
- - ·,·---
prel8, we feel qwte convmced, nine o'clock to-morrow evening, the genuine Russian uu ~ no~•Montenegrins facility for rea:ding ~egets ~n i~creas­
fitm eeveral years obse"ati~, that merchants, agents and accountants t;lOw or Bulgarjans. ' his impliP.s Garmany's ed desir~ to read, wh1ch des1ro w1llseek 
Ja very greatly over-estimated. belonging to the society will be organ- censure of Rass\a's protection of Zankok to be grati fled by seeking pastures more 
o man ncr government was ever •'zed 1.nto a merchants section. Before and other c<'nspiraJ:.ors. The Czar then exteniled than those found near the wri~ d b Th instructed General Kaulbars to confide homestead, though t hese will not be 
· .own .Y a newspaP_er. e adjourning it was resolved that no per- Rl'SRian subjects to the cftre <'' ~ 'rnnce. neglected. Yes, let theGovernmenten-
JD&D kil~ himself by hl8 own son shall be allowed to join any section Only a handful of Zankoffites Lade fare- courage newspaper publication through-
folly, or cr1me; and a government loses unless he has a. special interests in con- well to General Kaulbp.rs at the different out the land, n?tforgetting those papers 
public confidence only by their own im- nection with the other members thereof. towns ~hrough which he passed. a lready ptfbhsbed. Help the Sun, 
politic actions. Sharp criticism is often • LONDOt', November 22.-The fact that the Record, .the Stand?rd, and let t~e 
one of the best spurs to prevent a NEWS BY 'l'HE S'l'EAKER ,.CACOUNA." the Russians in Bulgaria have been whole of t,h~ St. J~hn. s press share m 
.An earnest hardware clerk in town, 
in his endeavor to sell a razor to an 
outport customer, yesterday, said that 
the makers of the particular 'blade be 
was selling, were m anufacturers to Her 
government from doing wrong,· and placed under French protection is r.e- the Government prmtmg. \Vh;r sbou~d 
garded in the European capitals as si~- any man be cut off ~r:om. perusmg t e 
an incentive to do good. One of the By papers to the 25rd received by the nifying that the triple alliance is dea..flt) spee~hes of our Teg1slat1ve solons . be-
ma.t &Mute politicians we ever met, Cacouna yesterday, we gather the fol- V N b 22 It · b 1. d cause'he happens to be an old subscriber 
• · d f IENNA, ovem er .- } S e 1~v~ to a paper that for a time is under thEI 
always Q,dvise his ollowers-when in lowing:- here tJ:at Count Kalnok_y, pnmo m1m~- shndf? of opposition? He pays the taxes 
opposition- never to find fault or cen- HALIFAX, N. s., November 22-Johu ter, w1ll .soon succeed Count Andrassy. as mtlch as anotlfor mnn, and ought to 
sme the Government to whom they Hall, aged GS years, alias John Sparks, There Will, however,. bo 0 0 change .10 have his sbme of the good things he 
were opposed, until they were a year or has been committed to the Supreme the attjtude of AustrJa towards Russla. pays for. ' . 
,so in office, so that they m-ight commit Court. for trial for bigamy. H e married Let all our newspaper editors be inde-
b 1 Y b · t RENTS REDUC:lD IN XERRY. pendent in polit ical matters, aud in the t emse ves. oung, ras ' lmpe uous the stewardess of the steamer Carthagi- -
· · b · fi d outworts, in politics, voico the feelings of ( oppositiomsts, w 0 were never satJs e nian during the voyage out from Eng- Lord Lansdowne it..,seems, bas just the majority of the people among whom 
- • . unl688 they were "pitching into the land. His fiJ1t wi~e and family live at been visiting his Kerr)'J estates for the _they reside, if it be nece~~ary at. ~y 
powers that · be," were, he believed, W estville. · purpose of dotetminin8 what ~ourse ~ime or good for them to go mto poht1cs. 
a the l>est friends of an administration. Mary Roberts, a handsome, highly should be pursued in regard to h1s No- While a wholesome supervision is exer-
'\ ~ tb' ·t b · e strong dE 1. h vember r ents. £e has come, we lea rn oised by the Government, and at the 
.i .-J./-.--.-:.~ 18 as I may, we av educated and highly connecte ng IS to the following decision : That judicial same tlme let the editor be free from the 
. ff.ith in the freedom of the press,- by girl, was before the police court rents sh~ll be subject i.<>. ·an .aba.teme~t faintest appearance of being· terrorized 
tbia we not do palliate literary ruffian- to-day for drunkenness. She wa;s the of 20 per cent., and that ordmary a~n- over or having his subsidy sto~?_ped be-} ism-61ld hence we not only believe in, sixth woman in the prisoners' dock cultutal rents to an abatement varymg <;au&e he does not support some G?ve~-
but try to practice toleration as far as to•day,· cause drunk. from 25 to 36 per cont., tbe abatement m~nt policy. Of course all this · wt~l 
' d · b th t b e eference to the cost money, and I can see some of ou.r we N'Wilibly can, knowing that instea . The f .. , 1·tgrowers of'" -napolis valley m o cases o av r th 
r- · -.. .o.J.I h lf r' t bl ccording to c:nnv-wise .tinancialiats, lifting~p e1r 
of iDJ'urinO' ourselves or our friends, we will. realize at least •260,000 this season a yea s ren pay a ~ a nd-8 1·n horror at the cost. It 111 a free • 9 custom, ill..Nove~er . • 1n o herword~1 • arepromotingtheirintere&ts, bymating from the fruit crop. One farmer speci- he has decided tnat Mr. Parnell's bw country, let them lift. 
others who may be opposed to us and ally put up ten barrels of Gravensteins WBI t1aeed oa.aocuro.tely true in forma- .. Good education is a mos~ valuable 
OUr cause, tolerant. . for the English marLet, and after pay- tion, and that 88 it •as not ca:ried 'into commodity, a-nd . to be .genmne, mustt 
A ott t likeeverLothergoon thing,be~urchasea 
"Give them.''saidBrindslay8heridan 1·0 g all exp ....... 6 ... netted ... 5, or • " "'0 per law it is necessary t9 carry · 10 o prac- 1.; .if 1 • al , ou """ u ou u tice What Lord Laudown has done t somit ing li-.e UJ rea mar e .. v ue. 
when opposing a bill brought in by the barrel. Over 30,000 barrels of Nova in Kerry is )>eing done according to We want no more cheap and nasty, yv e 
Government of tb~ day, t.o restrain tho Scotia Gravenstiens )lave already been their measure by . all landlords else- want wholesome and good, for ·wllich 
liberty of the ·ptesa, "Give th~m a shipped to AmePI'Can markets this where who ba,ve a free hand a!ld any good gold will be paid.' Good money 
h f The educt onaare could not be better invested; in the corrupt House of Commons, give t em, season , lio o co~Olence. r I b h cost i~ will repay tweQty-fold. If New-
a ~"il~ House o_f Lords, gi':e them a With reference to the proposal of the ¥e~te :pa~dt~t}:;~:~~at\~~~gli!J foundlandis everto get out of the rut, 
vueillanimo:a pnnce J f~fi1J:fm:he~ British Governmi3Dt to lay a cable be- on ~1 bands that it is impossible for the there must be T111.8TY news~apere in the ==~h cFn:t'&;! breadth u{on the tween Halifax, &rmuda and Jall_laica,, tenants to pay tn~ .tull ~mt>\lnt this outports, iNt~~d of three <?nly, as •t 
1~ of EnJland." the directors of ~be W est lnd1an &:: November gale, · preaent. · 
s 
Majesty, the Queen. ' 
This morning at ; 0.30 applica~ion -for 
bail, on behalf of Mr. F . J. Kenny, wa.& 
made to the Supreme Court; appli-
cation ~ranted. The At torney-General 
appea.rmg for tho Crown ; Mr. Scott and 
Mr. Carty for F. J. Ken ny. _____. ., ___ _ 
There is no sewerage pipe connected 
with the pump recently erected at the 
head of Carter's hiil. Horses and ~r­
ringes an~ cleansed thero a.nd the dirty 
water rlftls back into the well. A pipe 
should be laid down to connect with a 
drain near by. 
-----·--
'Mr. James Griffin, whilst going- up 
near the head of Bulley-street l~t mg-ht, 
slipJ?ed on a stone and broke b1s r1ght.. 
leg JUSt belo'v the knee. His ocies soon · 
brought a crowd and Dr. Shea was. on\· 
the ground in a few minutes. Two 
police officers lif~d t he wounded mat,1 
and brought him to the police s ta\ic>n, 
where Dr. Shea fixed up the ,bro~en . 
limb. Griffin was sent to the hospital • 
a short time after, where ha will receive 
the very best attendance. He is a na-
tive of Harbor Grace, is a bout fifty 
years old and is unmarried. 
I 
~trths. 
~TZJN-Leat nigh*, the wile ol Rc~ Stein, of 
a 1100. 
BUJCOH-Laat evening, Hary, reUct of the Ia~ 
James Blanch, aced 88 yean. Funeral ~morrow 
(Frida,). at 21 o'clock!. fi'GID her eoa·ia-llnr'l reei-
denoe (John Grwne). o~amee·~ (,_); frieD~ 
aud aoqualotucee are blTtted to atteDd. · 
\. 
